
Hi Manuel, 
 
I hope you've had a good week. 
 
Please see the following updated jobs list I have for you. Do let us know of any interest, whether for yourself or indeed anyone you can refer 
over. We are still planting trees for every referral we receive, so you are helping too with that - see here for 
details: https://www.globelocums.co.uk/candidates/referrals 

 

Vacancies listed in regional alphabetical order here: 

 

VAC-64067 
Sonography - South 
Atlantic 

British 
Territory 

25/11/2021 

Excellent rate and multiple add-on benefits (inc free flights, accommodation, living subsidy etcetera) 
 
Remote British Territory - once in a life time adventure! 
 
3 months minimum 
 
Obs-led plus Gen Rad/CT and/or MRI - refresher available 

VAC-63050 Sonographer Channel Isles 07/02/2022 

- Channel Islands 
 
- Senior Sonographer locum position 
 
- Mixed scanning 
 
- Jan/Feb start 
 
- On-going 
 
- Rates are £45 to £55 per hour ltd 

https://www.globelocums.co.uk/candidates/referrals


VAC-64129 Sonographer Channel Isles 04/01/2022 

- Channel Islands role 
 
- Obs/Gynae/General 
 
- Jan/Feb 2022 start 
 
- On-going role 
 
- Rates are £45 to £50 per hour 

VAC-62683 Sonographer East Midlands 29/11/2021 

- East Midlands NHS 
- Obs/Gynae/General 
- ASAP start 
- Rate is £45 to £50 per hour  

VAC-64078 
Weekend Sonographer - 
Burton 

East Midlands 25/11/2021 

Queen's Hospital Burton Weekends 
 
Sat £54.59Ltd & Sun £67.20Ltd 
 
ASAP ongoing 

VAC-64132 Sonographer East Of England 25/11/2021 

- East Anglia role 
 
- Obs/Gynae/General 
 
- January 2022 start 
 
- On-going role 
 
- Rates are £45 to £55 per hour 

VAC-64032 Sonographer East Of England 24/11/2021 

- Private role in Cambridge 
 
- General/Gynae (other scanning a bonus) scanning role 
 
- Ad-hoc dates as you can offer. 
 
- Rates are £45 to £55 per hour ltd/umbrella 



VAC-63741 Sonographer East Of England 16/11/2021 

- Essex role 
 
- Obs/Maternity 
 
- ASAP 
 
- Rates are £45 to £50 per hour approx 

VAC-63743 Sonographer East Of England 16/11/2021 

- Essex role 
 
- Obs/Maternity 
 
- ASAP 
 
- Rates are £45 to £50 per hour approx 

VAC-63259 Sonographer East Of England 03/11/2021 

- Essex based role 
 
- ASAP start and maternity leave cover 
 
- Obs/NT/Gynae needed General can be mixed in if wanted 
 
- £45 to £55 per hour ltd 

VAC-63945 Sonographer Leinster 22/11/2021 

- Dublin based role 
 
- Private company 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rates €30 to €50 per hour approx 

VAC-64045 Sonographer London 03/01/2022 

- Private company London City based role 
 
- Obs/Gynae/General/4D 
 
- Start in the new year 



 
- Rates are £40 to £55 per hour 

VAC-64058 
Sonographer - South 
London 

London 25/11/2021 

Exceptional opportunity at world-leading Trust 
 
Gen/Gynae/Small Parts 
 
Part-Time ongoing long-term 
 
£54Ltd 
 
Very easy transport links 

VAC-64064 
Sonographer  - EPU - 
East London 

London 25/11/2021 

£50Ltd via Umbrella 
 
EPU 
 
Well connected for transport 
 
Great site and team 
 
Full or part-time 
 
ASAP ongoing 

VAC-63458 Sonographer London 09/11/2021 

- North London 
 
- Maternity Sonographer 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rates £42 to £50 per hour 



VAC-63310 Sonographer London 04/11/2021 

- East London 
 
- MSK/MSK injecting ultrasound 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rates are £45 to £60 per hour depending in experience and scanning type 

VAC-63100 Sonographer London 29/10/2021 

- West London 
 
- WEEKEND SESSIONS ON-GOING 
 
- General scanning 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rate is £45 to £55 ph ltd approx 

VAC-63090 Sonographer London 29/10/2021 

- South London 
 
- Medical centre/GP based scanning sessions 
 
- 2/3 hours per week over 6/7 weeks 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rates are £45 to £55 per hour, depending on experience 

VAC-62832 
x2 Sonographers South 
West London 

London 25/10/2021 

£50Ltd to £55Ltd per hour (not Direct Engagement) 
 
Private Client South West London/Surrey 
 
Obs & Gen essential and 3/4D, Breast, Gynae, Vascular a bonus. 
 
Two vacancies ASAP ongoing/at least 12 months 
 
Full or part-time 



VAC-62919 Sonographer 
Melbourne, 
AUSTRALIA 

26/10/2021 

 - Melbourne Australia 
 
 - Skilled Sonographer Needed 
 
 - ASAP start and on-going 

VAC-62920 Sonographer NEW ZEALAND  26/10/2021 

 - New Zealand Based 
 
 - MSK/Obs/Gen/DVT's (Any mix of) 
 
 - Jan/Feb Start 
 
 - Summer time role 

VAC-64070 
Sonographer - East 
Midlands 

North East 25/11/2021 

£55Ltd via Umbrella 
 
Full or part-time (plus weekends an optional add-on) 
 
Obs-led plus Gen/Gynae if mix preferred 
 
ASAP ongoing long-term 

VAC-64044 Sonographer North East 24/11/2021 

- North-East based role 
 
- General/MSK/Vascular if possible 
 
- ASAP start and at least 3 months initially to on-going 
 
- Rates are £45 to £55 per hour ltd 

VAC-64073 
Sonographer - South 
Liverpool 

North West 25/11/2021 

£50+Ltd via Umbrella 
 
Part-time preferred 
 
Arm & Leg Dopplers essential 
 
ASAP ongoing long-term 



 
Centre of excellence 

VAC-64074 
Sonographer - South 
Manchester 

North West 25/11/2021 

£50+Ltd 
 
Obs-led plus gen/Gynae mix if preferred 
 
Full or part-time 
 
ASAP ongoing long-term 

VAC-63497 Sonographer North West 10/11/2021 

- Greater Manchester 
 
- Obs/Gynae/General 
 
- ASAP and on-going 
 
- Minimum £50 per hour ltd 

VAC-62428 Sonographer North West 25/10/2021 

- Chester 
 
- Obs/Gynae/General/DVTs 
 
- On-going role 
 
- Rates are £45 to £50 per hour 

VAC-61930 Sonographer Scotland 29/11/2021 

- North Scotland 
 
- Obs (to ange of scans from early pregnancy, dating, detailed and growth surveillance) 
 
- 8 month contract! 
 
- ASAP start 



 
- Rates are approx £50 per hour. 

VAC-62116 Sonographer Scotland 29/11/2021 

- Central-belt Scotland 
 
- General scanning (MSK ideally/if possible) 
 
- ASAP start and on-going role 
 
- Rates are around £50 per hour 

VAC-64075 
Sonographer - North 
Scotland 

Scotland 25/11/2021 

£50Ltd via Umbrella 
 
Obs-led 
 
Full or part-time 
 
ASAP ongoing long-term 
 
Area of outstanding natural beauty 

VAC-63926 Sonographer Scotland 22/11/2021 

- Central-Belt Scotland 
 
- Obstetrics - growth/anomaly/NTs 
 
- URGENT help needed this week and also on-going work possible 
 
- Rates are £45 to £50 per hour ltd/umbrella 

VAC-63632 Sonographer South Central 12/11/2021 

Locum Sonographer 
 
- Obs and Gynae 
 
- £40 to £50 per hour 



 
- 8am to 3pm 

VAC-64031 Sonographer South Central 24/11/2021 

Permanent Sonographer 
 
- £55,000 to £60,000 
 
- Superintendent Sonographer Position 
 
- Based in London 
 
- Looking for a 2nd Superintendent Sonographer to come onboard to support with training, mentoring and clinical audit 
 
- Undertaking ultrasound procedures in line with existing modality specific clinical guidelines and protocols (RCR and SOR Standards, Code of Clinical Practice) 
 
- Undertake examinations in line with the patient referrals adhering to organisational guidelines 
 
- Maintain professional competencies and CPD 
 
- Ensures due regard is given to the customs, values and spiritual beliefs of patients and to ensure patients views are sought and considered 

VAC-63031 
Fixed term role - 
Sonographer 

South Central 28/10/2021 

- London - various sites 
 
- General scanning (non-Obs) 
 
- Full-time role for 1 year (could be extended) 

VAC-64013 Sonographer South East 24/01/2022 

- Sussex NHS role - satellite clinics 
 
- general, Doppler, hernia, gynae, small parts, soft tissue ideally 
 
- Very end Jan/Feb 2022 start. 
 
- 30 hours per week or full-time, ideally 
 



- On-going role 
 
- Rates are £45 to £50 per hour ltd/umbrella 

VAC-64134 Sonographer South East 29/11/2021 

- Hastings role 
 
- GP surgery 
 
- Full days required 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rates are £45 to £55 per hour, depending on experience 

VAC-64059 
Sonographer - South 
West London 

South East 25/11/2021 

£50Ltd (option of DE or umbrella) 
 
Great location and team 
 
Easy transport links 
 
Full or part-time 
 
DQASS Green Flag essential 

VAC-64066 Sonographer - Kent South East 25/11/2021 

£55Ltd 
 
Obs/NT/HCPC 
 
Full or part-time 
 
Long-term ongoing 
 
ASAP start 



 
Parking and accommodation available 

VAC-64060 
Sonographer - South 
West London 

South East 25/11/2021 

£50Ltd (option of DE or Umbrella) 
 
Mondays/Fridays 
 
Great location and team 
 
Easy transport links 
 
Long-term ongoing ASAP 

VAC-64065 Sonographer - Kent South East 25/11/2021 

£55Ltd 
 
Any scans Mon-Fri (ie Obs, Gen, Gynae, MSK, Small Parts etcetera) 
 
Everything non-Obs Saturdays (x1.3)/Sundays (x1.6) 
 
Parking and accommodation available 

VAC-64030 Sonographer South East 24/11/2021 

- South-West London 
 
- Obs/Gynae role 
 
- ASAP and on-going 
 
- Rates are £50 to £55 per hour 

VAC-59172 
Gen/Gynae 
Sonographer - Surrey 

South East 08/11/2021 

£50Ltd 
 
Obs & Gen 
 
Any days Mon-Fri (plus weekends also an option) 



 
Well located for transport 

VAC-62278 Sonographer South East 25/10/2021 

Permanent Sonographer Private Role in Kent 
 
- This position provides an exciting opportunity to work independently in a progressive GP practice that provides ultrasound alongside many other diagnostic services. 
 
Flexible working hours are available 8am-8pm, including weekends if desirable. The salary is attractive and competitive and not restricted to agenda for change banding. Holiday 
entitlement and NHS pension is available. 
 
The post entails non-obstetric ultrasound including the cancer pathway (NG12s), DVTs, small parts, general abdominal and gynaecological scans on good quality static machines. 
 
The successful applicant would be expected to work independently, but alongside a team of experienced and enthusiastic sonographers who will provide support. You will be 
joining a cohesive team of sonographers, radiographers, advanced practitioners and GPs who will work closely with you. 
 
Participation in peer review audit, as per the BMUS guidelines, is expected along with attendance at our friendly, regular ultrasound governance meetings where we discuss 
interesting cases and new trends. 
 
The candidate must be HPCP registered and have ultrasound experience in the UK. A post graduate ultrasound qualification is essential. This post is also subject to a Disclosure and 
Barring Service check. 
 
The days/hours we have available are as follows: 
 
" Tuesday 
 
" Alternate Fridays 
 
" Saturday 
 
" Sunday 
 
PLUS 



 
" Monday-Friday 4.30pm-8pm (As all of our sonographers finish before 4.30pm). 

VAC-64076 
Sonographer - 
Gloucestershire 

South West 25/11/2021 

£60Ltd 
 
Obs and/or Gen/Gynae/MSK 
 
Any days Mon-Fri (weekends an option longer term) 
 
Multiple site + parking + accommodation an option 

VAC-62496 Sonographer South West 01/11/2021 

- Cornwall based role 
 
- General/Gynae/DVTS 
 
- 2-3 weeks work available 
 
- Private company 



 
- Rate is £50 to £60 per hour 

VAC-57452 Sonographer Wales 29/11/2021 

- North Wales 
 
- Obs/Gynae/General scanning (mainly Obs/Gynae) 
 
- ASAP start 
 
- Rates are approx £45 to 50 per hour, pending sign off 

VAC-64072 
Sonographer - North 
Wales 

Wales 25/11/2021 

£60Ltd 
 
Full or long-term plus flexible working if preferred 
 
Obs-led or Gen/Gynae/MSK mix if preferred 
 
ASAP ongoing long-term 
 
Area of outstanding natural beauty 

VAC-64062 
Sonographer - 
Birmingham 

West Midlands 25/11/2021 

£50Ltd (via Umbrella) 
 
Obs-led (plus Gynae/Gen if preferred) 
 
ASAP ongoing long-term 
 
Either inner or outer Birmingham 
 
Well situated for transport/commute 



VAC-64069 
Sonographer - Obs - 
Birmingham 

West Midlands 25/11/2021 

£60Ltd via Umbrella 
 
Central Birmingham 
 
Obs-led 
 
Full or part-time plus Saturdays (x1.3) 
 
ASAP long-term ongoing 
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Refer a Friend & Earn up to £1,300 →  

  

  

 

  

We are dedicated to protecting your personal data and encourage you to review our Privacy Policy. 

 

This email is confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual to whom it is addressed. Any views or opinions presented 
are solely those of the author and do not necessarily represent those of Globe Locums Ltd or any of its associated companies. If 
you are not the intended recipient, be advised that you have received this email in error and that any use, dissemination, 
forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. 

 

Registered in England and Wales: 7623256 
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